
THE IQOTAlJt DEMOCRAT.
>• We k Have we have been eleeelRed br the

Uiunnii) Duocut eeof the" Abohlioo Dem-
"—tie Press.” Will it be eo candid now ae to

do one of theee two thinge: KecaH that denig-
ntttioo. or fire ne credit for eome “ opinion! of
„ur own,” not being the slsvisb follower nor
" echo” ofany one t—Sierra Democrat.

The Democrat ia mistaken. Among
the “ Abolition Democrats" we never

claeded it We drew a marked distinction

between Union and Abolition Democrats,
which we thought could not be misunder-
stood. We stated repeatedly and em-

phatically that those Democrats who in-
dorsed the “ wise, efficient and conserva-

tive policy of the present National Ad-
ministration,” approved abolishing slave-
ry in the District of Columbia, the eman-

cipation policy of the President and the
policy of freeing and arming the slaves,
justified the suppression of Democratic
newspapersand the suspension of the writ

of habeas corpus by the President, con-

cealed and palliated the frauds and cor-
ruptions of the Administration, gloried in
the expulsion of Bright from the U. S.
Senate, voted for Van Dyke's resolutions,
which -t— i-’-x the principles of the Dem-
ocratic party obsolete and the party de-
funct, for the negro testimony bill and
Maclay’s bill and Worthington's bill,
which legislates Democrats out of office
for the benefit of Republican bummers,
rejoiced at th* 5:
Helper, Corwin, Clay and other fanatical
Abolitionists, stigma tisseverv Democrat as
• secessionist who refuses to worship Re-
publicanism—are Abolition Democrats
end had better join the party with which
thry agree in sentiment and feeling.—
Many men who call themselves “Union
Democrats” have done so; the editor of
(he Sierra Democrat, we are glad to say,
pursues a far different, more manly, con-

eistent and honorable course, lie has
-earnestly advocated the war, but he has
insisted en ate being conducted properly ;

and he has also censured sumeef thenets

oofMomrea and appointments of the Ad!
ministration. In this he has ditf.red
widelyfrom some pretended Union Dem-
erits. Me is a Union Democrat, but all
are net who call themselves so.

iveiHtwen Abolitionists who approve
themeasures of the Abolitionists* Abol-
ishing slavery in the District of Columbia
is net Democratic—for the Democratic
patty has ever denounced unconstitution-
al note. The emancipation policy of the
President is not Democratic. The other
acts and measures of the Administration*
which we have enumerated above, are all
antidemocratic, and yet they have been
indorsed by men styling themselves
*• Union Democrats." Are they not Dem.
ocrats in name only *—Abolitionists at
heart * Can men be loyal Democrats who
vote for resolutions which declare the
principles of the Democratic party “ obso
lete"? We think not

It is conceded by all intelligent men,
(hat the present national crisis demands
the restoration of the Old Lii.e Demncra-
cv. The aalvation of the country depends
upon the Democratic party. Its code of
principle* I* peculiarly and completely
adapted to such a saving and restoring
work. The spirit of allegiance to (lie

Constitution which pervades it, is just
(be temper which the times demand. It
is eminently the Constitutional party of
(he country; and the one thing which
(he country needs, is the preservation of
the Constitution. We tuay say, with at :
most literal truth, take eon •< (he Can-
UitutUa, aad Ike Cairn ttill tale rare •/\

iUrtf. The L'laoa is to he permanently
preserved, not by bands and chains op
iron, nor by bayonets and camion halls,
but by tbe strict observance of the Con-
stkutaoo, and the Democratic party has
ever observed it

Tn DimuNcz. —Tlie character of an
act, in Republican estimation, is good or
bad, loyal or treasonable, says the New
Hampshire Patriot, according to the pol-
itics of tbeman who does it. Forinstance:
Mr. Bright, of Indiana, has been expelled
from the Senate far the crime of writing
a letter to Jeff. Davis, introducing a man
wrby had an improvement in firearms to
aelL Yet at tbe dam that letter was
written, scarce of Republicans in New
York and New England were freely selling
arms and munitions of war to the Southern
people. If Bright's act was treasonable,
why was not the conduct of these men
equally so* Of course it was. Why,
then, is he punished and they allowed to

pocket the profits of their treasonable
dealings* There is but one answer;
Bright is a Democrat

-nnn » ■ ■■ —

ArroisriD and Disappointed.—Sena-
tor Parks, of Sutter county, has been ap-
pointed a Commissioner to visit Washing-
ton in order to look alter the interest of
California in awarn p lands. He thorough •

1y understands the subject Other par-
ties wanted it, worked for it, thought
they had a “ dead thing on" getting it,
•nd were nicely left “ out in the cold."
Knowing ones say tbe disappointed are
furious and complain of being thrown off,
by their friends. Surely provision ought.
to be made for the maintenance of the
{ndu8trioti8 and deserving lobbymembers,
who bare been waiting patiently for some-
thing to “ turn up."

Pketinsnt.—Some one asks, if the Con-
stitution contemplates that the military
is to become all powerful—the only pow-
er in the Government, when rebellion be-
gins, wbat want wa with Congress, and
Courts and laws, tnd machinery for car-
rying them out, until the military dis-
band ? What becomes of tbe platform of.
the Union party f Wbat a pity tbe wise
men who drafted it had not thought of
patting this qualification into it! Ifthey
bad it would be just the thing for tha
times. How beautifully it would read:
“ We are for tbe Union, the Constitution,

and enforcementof tbe laws, until a military
tiKtuiiy shall Bisks it nsossaary to overturn
th*whole.”

Ovxbboabd.—A private of tha Ninth
New Jersey Regiment, just before going
iota a late action, threw overboard some
money won at poker, for fear of ita giving
him bad luck in thejight

It is reported that arrangement!! are
being made to proceed with the erection
of a new Catholic Cathedral, located on
Fifth Avenue, near Fifty-first street, New
York, but no definite action will be taken
fn the natter until tbe return of Arch-
bishop Hughes, —

TnUUtlM of a

A few weeks ago we gently castigated
the pensioned Abolition libeler of the
Butte Record for his perfidy; venality and
mendacity. For doing so he has poured
upon us columns of filth, which proves his
association and familiarity with the low-
est grog-shops, vilest brothels and mean-
est chain-gangs. His tastes and instincts
are in exquisite harmony with his charac-
ter, and that is the lowest of the low, the
basest of the base, the vilest of the vile.
We must be excused from bandying epi-
thets with this Abolition parasite, who
boasts of bis skill in blackguarding. It
is to his taste, not ours. This leprous
Abolition hireling says :

“ The Democratic Conreatioa which assem-
bled at Sacramento in June, '5S, save ua the
nomination for State Printer. Oelwicka and
January, if not then Know Nothings, bolted the
ticket nominated by the Democratic State Con-
vention, and did not place the ticket at Ibe
head oftheir paper, until after the Editor of the
Knonrd had visited Placerville with Edwin Bell,
then ot the Ann Francisco Tima and Trtint-
erifd, and contracted to share the profits arising
from the State printing with them. In conside-
ration of thier support of the Democratic tick-
et. We refer to Edwin Bell for the truth of
this statement.”
, Crosette calls upon Edwin Bell, who is
in the Atlantic States, to verify his state-
ments. We are not compelled to go so
far from home for our witnesses ; they are
all in California—all vnen of veracity,
whose simple word would be taken, in
-TT is to £rosette's
oath. He says we did not place the tick-
et at the head of our paper, until after he
had “ contracted to share the profits ari-
sing from the State printing” with us. In
dealing witha man of his character, know-
ing his failings and his easy virtue, it is
presumable that we had other than a ver-
bal agreement Crosette has our permis-
sion to produce and publish it—even ifit
be forged. It is reasonable to suppose,
after we had made a contract with him,
we would have placed the ticket at the
head of our paper. Did we do so? On
the 11th of August we made this an-
nouncement in the Demockat:

"Paa»«»»t..—CK. Ai M&cMg-wMAe, Ncoor
Bull, and Gkorck H. Cauwurm, dropped <a

Up* at U*t seek. They remained wilh us
bat a day.”

On the 18thof the samemonth we raised
the ticket at the head of our columns, and
explained the reason of its non-appear-
ance before. We said :

•• Onreiwaty ticket haa been slightly changed
by the Central Committee, and we now place
it at Ibe head ofour paper.”

Warm friends of Mr. Broderick, true

and loyal friends, because unlike Crosette,
Hupurchated, urgently and earnestly beg-
ged us not to raise the ticket. Why ?

Because men had beep nominated who
were obnoxious to the Democratic party,
whose defeat was certain, and who were
solicited to decline the nomination. It
was thought advisable to wait the action
of the Committeebefore hoisting the ticket.
Against our wishes and judgment we
yielded to the solicitation of Mr. Brode-
rick’s best friends, John O'Donnell and
others. So much for raising the ticket-
now for the printing.

In Sacramentowe were offered the nom-
ination of State Printer, provided we
agreed to vote for Gov. Bigler's renoinina-
lion. We unhesitatingly and perempto-
rily declined. We thought it impolitic to
renominate Gov. Bigler, and stated tiiat
we feared his nomination would defeat the

- ticket, and the result [sowed tile correct-
ness of our judtweat. He had tilled the
position two terms, and worthy and pop-
ular as be was conceded to he, sagacious
and reliable old Democrats thought the
people wanted a change and would vote
for his competitor! We don't believe the
most popular man in California could be
thrice elected Governor. The certainty
of Gov. Bigler's defeat, provided he got
the nomination, was forcibly impressed
upon i ur mind in caucus the night before
lie received the nomination, by Jos. W.
McCorkle and the Butte delegates, Cro-
sette among the number. We opposed
Gov. Bigler's re-noinination simply and
solely on account of his not being availa-
ble.

Late an Saturday night, after the ad-
journment of the Convention tine die, the
senior of the Democrat called at the Mag
nolia to ate Judge Murray. Mr. Broder-
ick met us and asked us if Crosette had
had a conversation with us. We replied,
no, sir. He then added, “ he promised to
do so, and must” He then stated that
Crosette had received the nomination un-
der the distinct understanding that he
was to share the profits of the State Print-
ing with the Mountain Democrat, Times
and Transcript and some other paper.
This agreement had been made without
our knowledge or consent and against our
wishes. Mr. Broderick then stated he
would have the matter attended to before
he left Sacramento, and he intended to
leave for San Francisco the next day at 2
o'clock. He would get Mr. Conness or
Mr. Redding to see to it.

On Sunday morning Mr. Conness and
Mr. Fitch, now of the San Francisco Bul-
letin, called on us at the Orleans Hotel,
and made substantially the same state-
ment to us Mr. Broderick had. A paper
was drawn up for the “ contracting par-
ties,” Crosette, Geiger and the senior of
the Democrat, to sign. We declined and
stated we desired to have nothing to do
with it Geiger had broken his leg and
was lying in bed in a room at the Orleans
Hotel, and the contract was read to us by
him. Dr. Johnson Price was in his room
at the time, and joined with Geiger in
urging us to accept what: bad been so
generously and without solicitation offer-
ed us. We still declined, and informed
Arthur St. Clair Denver, Maj. G. W.
Hook and Col. John Walton of the offer
and our determination to reluse it Den-
ver and Hook approved our course, Wal-
ton advised us toaccept it. He persuaded
us to reflect upon the matter and consult
Mr. January before going further.

We left Sacramento for Placerville on
Mondaymorning, and on our arrival home
told Mr. January of the offer, and the
course we bad pursued. He fully indorsed
all we had done; and on the same evening
we wrote to Mr. Broderick, thanking him
for his generosity, and courteously refused
“ to share the profits arising from the
State printing.” This Is a plain state-
ment of facts, well known to gentlemen in
this State, and we can refer to the faots
with pride. Our part in the transaction
was honorable, disinterested and indepen-
dent ; Crosette’s was disreputable, selfish,
perfidious and cringing. Is it reasonable
to suppose that we would reject what was

generously offered unconditionally by the
master, and accept the same from the
slave, conditionally I It was not necessa-
ry to offer us an inducement to support
the Democratic ticket; it was necessary
to buy Crcsette to support it

In odr article to which he takes excep-
tions and which we threw out as a bait,
we said:

“This nne fellow (Croaetle) eagerly sought
and procured (by whathumiliating concessions
it is not necessary now to stale), the nomina-
tion fur State Printer.”

We used a mild term. Instead of say-
ing “ humiliating,” we should have said,
to properly characterize his venality,
“rascally and degrading concessions.’1
He came to the Conventior an avowed and
bitter opponent of Gov. Bigler; he was
bought to support him by the nomination
of State Printer. He black-mailed the
Democratic party. So much for the lep-
rous mendicant who is employed by Ab-
olitionists to traduce incorruptible Demo-
crats. Debased, abandoned and execra-
ted, must this wretched victim of hts own
infirmities be doomed to lengthen out an
existence of cheerless, dark and hopeless
isolation, bearing forever the accursed and
cankering memory of dishonor in his cor-
rupt breast Among the -nations of the
East there is a punishment for murder
which dooms the homicide to bear about
the body of his victim, bound fast to his
own, thus to linger- bV/fc lb*
putrefaction brings the' loathsome, but
welcome death.

The RionT Spikit.—A correspondent
of the Sierra Democrat, a “ Union Dem-
ocrat,” says: “ With regard to parties in
this State, l can see no good reason why
all party lines should be abandoned, and
ail who claim to he Union men unite to
put down the mere faction of Secession
ists in this State. I think it is attaching
quite too much importance to the disloyal
sentiment of the people. It is making a
humiliating acknowledgment that I, as a
Union Democrat, am unwilling to make-
I know that we are inked de.ily by those
who have an interest in keeping us divi-
ded, if we Union Democrats are willing to

unite with the ‘secesh’? To this I an-
swer that I would just as soon,and a little
sooner, unite with the small handful of
avowed Secessionists, and take the chan-
ces of their controlling the party, than go
over body and soul into the Republican
party where I would find an equal num-
ber of equally disloyal men, hut who have
always lacked the courage to make an
open avowal or take up arms against the
Government." We like the conciliatory
spirit of the above, and commend it to the

consideration of Union Democrats every
where.

Akciibisrop 11,ones and tiik Popedom.
—The special correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer, writir e from New
York under date of March 7th, says the
story of the Paris c rrespondent of the
London Morning Star, that the Empeior
Napoleon intends to use his influence to
secure the election of Archbishop Hughes
to the I’npedom, upon the death of the
present incumbent, though doubtless a
canard of the first water, makes a great
deal of talk here. There are many who,
arguing from the frequent interviews
which the Archbishop is known to have
had with his Imperial Highness during
Iris present sojourn in Paris, insist upon
it that there is more in it than appears on
the surface. Be that as it may, it is cer-
tain the mere possibility of such a thing
w ill vastly increase His Grace's power and
influence, ( both of which are already im-
mense), on hi return to the United States.

Election in Lancaster— The election
for Mayor of the city of Lancaster, hehlon
Tuesday last, resulted in the choice ol
George Sanderson, Esq , the present in-
cumbent, and editor of the Intelligencer,
hy a majority of eighty-four votes over
l)r. Cassidy, the CitiZ-ns’ Union candi
date. The result is a great Democratic
victory in view ol the means resorted to
to prevent the re-election of Mayor San-
derson. The Republicans, in accordance
with the policy they have pursued {nr,
some lime, refused to nominate a candi-
date of their own, hut induced Dr. Cassidy,
a Democrat, and a gentleman of great per-
sonal popularity, to become a candidate.
By this means it was expected that enough
Democratic votes would be drawn from
Sanderson to accomplish his defeat. It
was urged against him that he was a
Breckinridge editor, and consequently
disloyal, and the usual attempt to array
all loyal citizens against him. But not-
withstanding the odds opposed to them,
the noble Democracy of Lancaster city
stood firm, and gained a signal victory
over the allied powers.— Carlile (Pa-)
Democrat.

At daybreak, on the morning of the
6th, a party of Indians attacked a pack
train camped about a mile up the moun-
tain from Miner's, on Redwood Creek, on
the Humboldt route. The train belonged
to Mr. Plat, and the goods to Goldsmith
& Lake, of Hoopa Valley. The packers
ran to camp Douglas, three-fourths of a
mile away. A detachment of men was
immediately sent to the spot, and suc-
ceeded in killing one Indian. The rest
escaped.

■ ■ -
—

Ratuek Steep. —The Yreka Journal
quotes the following prices current at the
Salmon mines: Shovels, $40; whisky,
per drink. Si; tobacco, per chew, 25
cents, and by the pound, 85 ; bacon, su-
gar, lard, butter, cheese and gum boots
not to be had. Notwithstanding these
prices, the Journal says that upwards of
100 persons left Yreka in two days for

Salmon river, a portion through Oregon,
and a portion by the Klamath lake route.

Area op the United States.—Accord-
ing to a late report from the Government
Land Office, at Washington, the aggregate
area of the several Suites and Territories
is 3,010,370 square miles, 1,926,636,800
acres. Adding to this the surface of lakes,
rivers, etc., we have a surface of over
3,250,000 square miles. If the whole
country was as thickly settled as Massa-
chusetts, we should have a population of
five hundred millions..

Coal Field.—The Territorial Enter-
priae notices the discovery of a second
field near Fort Churchill. The Enterpriee
says that the coal lays in several strata of
considerable extent, and may be traced
on the surface of the ground for more
than half a mile. The mine is about
20 miles from Virginia City. The dis
covery will add much to the wealth of
Nevada Territory, and materially assist
to develop her resources.

California Marble.—A new marble
quarry has been opened about five miles
from Grass Valley. The stone Is of a
grayish color, fine texture, and is suscep-
tible of a handsome polish. The ledge is
extensive.

Io time* Ilka the** thereare, therecan be, bnt
two parties io the country—ibtfriend* and the
intmw of tbt Constitution and Government of
the United State*. Bridgeport Standard.

The New Haven Remitter thus forcibly
and truly comments upon the above: —

“ That is ho. The friend* of the Consii-
tution are the Democrat*—who have al-
ways stood firmly by its provisions, and
will continue to, under all circumstances.
The enemies of the Constitution are those
who have for years derided it as “ a league
with hell”; "the father and fountain of
all our troubles" ; who condemn the de-
cisions of the Supreme Court; who ap-
plaud the doctrines of Wendell Phillips
and the New York Independent, and the
Trihvne; and who are endeavoring to
turn the war for the maintenance of the
Union, into one for the emancipation of
slaves.”

The Florsetown Argut says th't the
Bunker Hill claims, in that vicinity, are
paying at the rate of $<5,000 for three days
washing. These cfaiing are in Shasta
county, not in the new mines up North.

Gov. Stanford has re-appointed Win.
C. Kibbe Adjutant General of California
for the neat two years. Kibbe is a lucky
fellow, and by a trick of his own always
supports the party in power.

The Assessor of Stockton moVcs out

the value of property in that cify •at pres-
ent t(r4d^89^fn^t/f3ft. Sfocfttonis rfigttS'
Iv ahead of Placerville, hut we expect “ to
top her” when we get our railroad built.

Ghiet.—Give to grief a little time, and
it softens to a regret, and grows beautiful
at last; and <ve cherish it as we do some
old dim picture of the dead.

Moke Swindling.—The Tndianapnlis
Journal, the Republican organ of Indiana,
says that a Government horse-buying
agent, whose head-quarters have been
at that city, has made $13,000 on the pur-
chase of 1200 horses. It instances one
horse, a blind horse, picked up on the
street for $30, and turned over to the
Govecr.menf $!20. It indignantly
asks, how much longer is this swindling
to continue? Can’t say, but presume as
long as the Republican party is in power
and the Administration refuses to remove
detected thieves! By keeping them in
office it encourages them to steal on a
Tkrger scale.

JHiscellanrous Stibcrtising

CARY IIOISE BATHS !

JOHN L. PE5ELIE * CO.
RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!

GALVANIC BATHS !

IRON AND SULPHUR BATHS!

As well as HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!
IfAIR DRESSING AND BARBERING, by the most

skillful artists.
WIGS, TOUPEES, etc., made to order.
Entrance to Baths, through the Cary House.
OCTA Private Entrance for ladies. (feb25

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRV GOODS. nov2rul

1AA PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
XUv IREN 0 II CALICOES, at 80 cent* |*ei
yard, at [nov2w4] WOLF BRO’S.

KA PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
" 1NGS, 6-4. 8-4 and lU-4, standard brands,

at lowest market prices, at
nov2w4 WOLF BRO’S.

PIECES FRENCH MERINOES.
smd assorted colors, and all other goods hi their
line can he bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city,at WOLF BRO’S.

nuv2 Main street, Placerville.

5.000
'nov2w4

YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
CALICO; jj'm Hil jjvt- Yard, at

WOLF BRO S.

ALWAYS BLY
warn ion c»« on

THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
HENRY RADJESKY,

at the Cary House, that it is the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12X CENTS !

— oa, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage which I have received du-

ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangements by which I can afford to se'l a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can he had
at any other store in the City.

I also keep constantlv on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY.
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 1862. marl

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS
— or THE —

Funded Indebtedness of the City of
Pl&cerwille.

"V'OTICE is hereby given that there is now in
AN the Sinking Fund of the City of Placerville,
the sum of two tbione hundred *i&ty-t«*o
and 55 100dollars, which sum will be used for the
purchase of the Bonds of said city, issued under
the provisions of an Act entitled, •• An Act to pro-
vide for funding the debt of the City of Placer-
ville. and the payment thereof,** approved March
6th, 1856. Said money will be used for the re-
demption of the greatest amount of Bonds which
ma> be offered, aud holders of said bonds are here-
by invited to submit to the Funding Commissioners
of the City of Placerville sealed proposals for the
redemption of such bonds, with coupons from No.
6 to 10 inclusive attached. Such sealed proposals
will be opened at the office of the Treasurer of
said City, on the 20th day of May, 1862, at
L2 o’clock, m., of said day. and the money will be
•warded *o the person or persons wuo shall offer to
surrender the iararest amount of bonds for the
same, but no bid will be accepted for the surrender
of bonds at more than their par value.

TllOb. B. WADE,
THEO. F. TRACY,
C. E. CHUBBUCK,
Funding Commissioners.

Dated, Placerville. April 19th, 1862.

R A\'CII FOR SALE.

The undersigned, wishing to go to the J&jtJsM Cariboo Mines, offers to s. ll his RANCH,2EZ
situated four mile-, south of El Dorado, on the mad
leading to Spanish Camp It consists of 900 acres
of inclosed land, 14acres of which are in cultivation
and the balance good pasture. It has upon It a
thrifty young orchard and vineyard, dwelling house
and other buildings, and is well watered by never
falling springs. Price, $600.

For further particulars, inquire on the piemlses.
JOHN BLAKELY.

April 19ib, 1862.-*2w

FERRY NOTICE.
■VT0TICE Is hereby given that I wilt make applies-
i.1 tion to the Hon. Board of Supervisors of £3
Dorado County, State of California, for a License to
keep a Ferry, across the Waters of the North Fork of
the American river, at Oregon Bar, in said County,
at their meeting on the first M *nday in May, 1862,
or as soou thereafter as the »a ne can be heard, for
one year, commencing May 15t ■ 1862

S lNFORD MILLER.
Oregon Bar, April 17th, lSfiB —upr26w8

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

A PEW GENTLEMEN can be accommodated with
Board by the undersigned. Board, per week,

$7 00 ; do., with wine, $8 On.
MRP. JOHN A. M0CH,

dee14tf Near the Foundry. Main street.

Legal blanks ofall kinds for sale
at this office.

TYEEDS, MORTGAGES AND DECLARA-I / tions of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

Special anH ffenrral Notices.
Th« PlipilelMi (• mttmm Mlaaaed fbr

want of ncMM la hittreatment, vbra thedisappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick la to be traced to
the administering 'mpere medlelneu. Robert White
apotheeary, la paylog particular attention to the
compound lug physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines of undoubted rmrlty. Robert
White, Medical Hall, la appointed agent Ibr moat
of the genalne Patent Medicine*.

Dr* Hostotter’s Stomach Btttora
should be in the poesession of everybody in tho
mining region. As a preventive of various dan-
gerous diseases to which the fold-eeeker is liable,
it has no superior. While it is quite palatable
even as a beverage, it is speedy and powerful in ,
effects upon the system. Iuall cones of Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and the pervading fevere consequent
upon exposure, the bitters will be found invalua-
ble as a corrective. Mo man should enter upon
the exposed camp life of a miner without being
provided with llostetter’s preventive of stomach
disease, nor should any of those who are now en-
gaged in the occupation, fail to have recourse to

the Bitters.—Sold by all druggists and dealers ev-
erywhere. apr5

Cfjurcijes-Cijaritable ©rtoers.
Hebrew Service.—There will be DMne

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. M. oct2«

Preteetant ByUtapal Cbarcb.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the CourtHouse
every Sunday morning, at 10# o’ctock;8unday School
at same place, at \%o’clock, r. u. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. JEL DORADO—Services on the second
i.- _

ftr-y-y niegv sf 'V st seres
•o’etoci. -vt
oml and fourth Sundays of each mouth, at 4 o’clock
r. M . C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. Jc22

Catholic Cliurch.-Rev. J. Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first 8unday
of the month ; also, inColomaChurch on the third
Suuday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

«st

Methodist Episcopal ( hnrrh-Rer.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at lOjf, A. u ,and
in the evening. Ssbbatb School at 2X, »• •

Bible Class at the same hour. a7

A
Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) P. mud A.K.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
llall, Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETU, W. M.
Bk*j. Mkacham, Secretary. aulO

Masonic Notice.—StatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
In each Month. C. E. CIIUBBUCK,

decl6-’61 Secretary.
— - —ooo —

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. RUMSEY, T. 1. M.
Iks S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’61j

*♦+

Masonic. — St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing

will be cordially welcomed.
AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.

I. S. Titcs, Secretary. [decl6-’611

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES, C. P.
G. W. IIowlitt, Scribe. janl8

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. Al*
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. J. W. DOSS, N. O.

S. J. FlYlR, R. 8. dvc2S-3m

ZEatdjcs, ifctoelrg, Etc.
FIVE JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— AT

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On the Plaxa, Placerville.

IT l»eing the intention of the undersigned to devote
Ids whole attention tothe Manufacturingof Jew-

elry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,
AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,

HIS KNTIKK STOCK Of

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
cr Persons wishing to purchase such articles,

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. W. SEELEY.

Watches Neatly repaired and warranted.
*** All kinds of JEWELRY made to order,

with ueatness and dispatch.
*** Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
He invites the public to call and ace for them

•elves.

ALSO, GVNSMITHING, In gene
I This department will he under the superJlon of FRANK BEKEART. (formerly
• Colonra). All job« done with prompti

and at reasonabje prices.

0T MR. BEKEART adjusts and repairsSEWING
MACHINES, of all patents.

JOS. W. SEELEY,
Two doors above the Theater,on the Plaza,

marchl Placerville.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
and

SILVER WARE,
Atrtke Oldest .f&tstlry PJstablUhvssnt in Placer-
tills, in Dorstfj's Fireproof Block, Main st.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nounces to his friends, and the citizens of
Placerville and vicinity, generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, Ac.

All of which be offers at the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
*•* No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done to order
mar9-3w F. F. BARSS.

HKRMANN WACHHORST, FRANK DENVER

WACHHORST A DENVER,
MANDF CTCRKRS AND DRALRRR IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while ir. Europe, with the most

fc-s celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADK BT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Alia,of the Richest Pattern, Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers In Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWBLRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
tWParticular attention paid to thl> branch ofbusiness.
td# W09TENHOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives

always on band. WACHHORST A DENVER,
Read’s Block, No. M>, J street, Sacramento,

mar9*8m opposite D. O. Mills A Co’s Rank.

San/ran i co fltrijcrtt fatf.
wi how orm to thhpvttio

IIrvu cesnsseco, a n»untuow

KEROSENE OIL!

WHICH WI CAH WAHBAMT la
every particular to be voperlor to AWT tm

OIL EVfR BROUGHT TO THU MARKET. It boo
been Ihoreughiy Mated In oil the different Potent
Cool OU Burnera, ood foaod to produce

More Light And Barn Longer by One

Third then eny Other Oil in Uee I

DIETZ’S

DIAMOND

OIL.
Trede Mirk Secured.

AMONG Tile MANT ADVANTAGES of tble Kero-
■one Oil over other oil, io,

yT OUT, Thot It to perfectly NON-EXPLOSIVE end
con be uoed with perfect oofety in oil klnde of lompe.

StCOTO, It tv free from oil obJeeUooohU ood un.
pleoeont ornello, ond burno with o deor, white, bril-
liant Some.

We cordlolly oollclt the public ood femlllee to lire
tide Oil o trlol, end once tried we feel confident It
will gein e preference over oil other OII for economy

In order to protect oureelvee ogolnet connterfeltv
we hove pieced o brend on eoch con ond coee,which
w'lt be known o. DIETZ* DIAMOND OIL. It le
now offered ot wholeeole ond retell, ot

505 FRONT STREET,

Branch Store, 5« Secondit.,2d door rrnm itfUefoa^
A. C. DIETZ ft CO.

eyWe hove on bond o Urge «tork of COALOIL
LAMPS, which we ore Killing ot New York Prlcei.—
Also, Coinphene. Cool Oil Fluid, 9b per cent. Alcohol,
Turpentine, Lard, Sperm, Polor, Rope Peed, Coitor,
Neot'v-Foot. Linteed, Chino ood other oile, etc.

Country Dealer* supplied on the moot
liberal terms.

Ssn Franclico, April 26th,19B2.—lmi*

COFFEY A RISDON’G

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San Francisco* California*

Haring secured our season's supply of Iron without

reference to the advance of price* at

the East, wr item**«f

now prepared to furutah all kind* of

BOILER WORK at the same price* a*

hitherto, and to supply our customer*

with BOILER IRON AND RIVETS

as heretofore charged by u*.

COFFEY k R1SDON

Boiler Works,

OM Stand,

Corner of Bush and Market st's,

apr26ii*3ni San Francisco.

REDINGTON & CO’S

SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS

TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Bread,
Equally adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Biscuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cokes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED fully equal to any

IN THE MARKET.

Ask for
Redington & Co’s Yeast Powders,

And take no other, If you would have uniformly
good bread.

Manufactured and told at whole aale by

REDINGTON ft CO,
409 and 411, Clay Street, Sap Francisco.

iw For vale by all respectable Grocery every-
where. apr19ie8m

GEORGE II . BELL,
Oil Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,
mroRTEK inn ntiLiH is

STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety.

Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Of the bent material and workmanship. Printers’
Itlank Cards, law Hooks, Law Blanks, Notes, Drafts,
Hills o( Lading, Shipping Receipts, Order Hooks and
a large assortment of Custom House Blanks.

SCHOOL. BOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Maga-

zines, and other Periodicals. Circulars will be sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The following
arc among the most popular :

Price per annum.
Harper’s Monthly Magazine 9 4 00
Godey’s Lady’s Book — 4 00
Atlantic Monthly - 4 00
Leslie’s Family jUg*>>ne ~ 4 00
Knickerbocker Magazine 4 00
Continental Monthly 4 00
Peterson’s Ladies’ Magazine 3 00
Arthur’s Home Magazine 8 00
Merry’s Museum.... 1 80
Once a Week (monthly parts) 6 00
Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray’s) 6 00
Temple Bar (Geo. Aug.Sala) 6 00
Le Bon Ton of Fashion 6 00
The World of Fashion 0 00
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine 4 00
Eclectic Magazine 6 00
Ballou’s Magazine 1 SO
Hall’s Journal of Health 1 SO
London Lancet 6 00
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 00
Tne Horticulturalist, plain 8 00
The Horticulturalist, colored 5 Oo
The Gardiner’s Monthly 2 00
YffKfcre Notions (Comic.) 2 So
Nick-Nax(Comic) if 50
Sacramento Weekly Union .: 5 00
Illustrated London News...* 14 00
London Illustrated News of the World 14 00
Harper’s Weekly 4 00
Leslie's Illustrated Paper, 4 00
New York Illustrated News 4 00
Waverly Magazine . 4 <H)

New York Weekly Ledger 4 00
New York Mercury 4 00
The CountryGentleman 8 00
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 4 00
New York Weekly Clipper 4 Oft
Vanity Fair 4 00
Sclent ifle American 4 00
The Independent 4 00
Banner of Light 4 00
Boston Jouruu! a. 4 00
Boston Pilot 4 00
New York Herald for California 4 00
New York Weekly Tribune 4 00
New York Weekly Times 4 00
New York Weekly Journnl of Commerce 4 00
New York Weekly World 4 00
Forney’s War Press 4 00

aprilll 8m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. GENT ,

BAN FRANCISCO.

0RDER8 for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten years, and an

exp -rier.ee In the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through lbs agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their commissions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
cityreference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Colemank Co., 8an Frarclsco ;
J, H. Coghill k Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, 44
Flint, Peabody k Co., 44

Ira P. Rankin, .

44

Ross, Dempster k Co.,
J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwlcks k January, Publishers of the

Mountain Democrat, Placervllle.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery. Pianofortes, Melo-

deoos, Sewing Machines, Watches. Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judges.

1a. p. fisher,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

020 Washington street, up stairs.
Opposite Msguire’s Opera House, Sag Francisco.
jfJMf

T- *.

mauviuA to
yu MAMoirp MM

« ATurn rouoMu it> «rrim *f *s

'rri

hwipn ntWtiln Mm
for Id toy part of tbo CHy.

omCB-AI Ikt Ouy Imm, dAMmI
Hotel, Upper Placorrtlfo.

lovu ■•un * CO*
novlfyl THKO. V. nuot, 1|mA

Y>Urr Ttoilrwd.

ON And mfl«r to-morrow the pASBtnger ears will
leave the foot of K street, Sscrsm—•n. at

A. H. end 4 r. ■., Aod Folaoin At I A. S. end II ■.
The Freight TrAtn op will leave Itit street at 4)4

r. m., at which point, or Stockton road, freight wtUbe
received during the day.

A P. ROHINSON, Aoperlotendeat.
February 18th, 1862 —tsearfil

A. TED
.

Sdxtod akd Unontn,
Keep* conrlmii — UaA wAmAm l«

order ell else, of COfFlUH. WUTDXWfttrrvtrp fur
roll with Hearse. Carrlacaa,etc. Orarn dog—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the sooet renssnahle terms.

A. VEODER also mannfoctaraa and keeps always
on hand all kinds and vinos of

1». Jinan,1
Tables, Kitchen Ba/bs,Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
er’i department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroem, neat door above tb*
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla
eerville. mar7-*m

EL DORADO COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY!

ALL MEMBERS of the Soslety are hereby notified
that the aanesaroent for duethat been levied by

the Board of Managers, for the year 1842, at $2 50
per member; and that, by the Constitution of the
Society all members who are In arrears 6 months,
after being notified tbereof, shall be stricken from
the roll.

The time has now arrived for the payment of duet,
and. for the convenience of members, payment mil
be made to Messrs. I. 8. Titus, F. F. Barrs, and W.
M. Canr, of Placer\Ule. F. H. Hornblower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8. B.
Weller, of Cokmia, or to the undersigned at El Do-
rado. THOfi. J. ORGON, Sect,

I OflPe of R Dorado Count/ l|ticiituw >

El Dorado, March25th, 1848. marlltf

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
.

— AM* —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

BUILDING LOTS tor from $10to t»00 each! MM
Also, 50 vara lots and entire blocks ofRH.

beautiful garden land, In the City and County ot baa
Francisco, on the line of the Ban Jose Railroad, at
the WK8T-END DEPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shatter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect It, the
District Courts and Supreme Court ef the United
States respect it—besides
The Title had been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the City!

So that there I* not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Naglee** Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and MerchantStreets, San Francisco.

roar29oi8 HARVEY 8. IIROWN.

B. T. BCBT, A. CBAC*.

HUNT A C II AC E,
DMALiaS IB

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

■ AIM 8TMKST, OPPOSJTM TBS THEATER,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies ofthe
Choicest Goods.

They Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH 8TOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNTI CHACE.

apr5 if

LIQUORS.— A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies, and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. Tor sale by
apr&tf HUNT k CHACE, on the Plaaa.

OH* AND CAMPHENE.-—Lard OU, Kerosine OU
Polar Oil.Camphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A C»1ACE,
apr&tf On the Plaaa, Placerville.

.IRKS 11 EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
L lowest market rates, by HUNT A CHACE,
apr&tf On the Plata, Ptacerville.

CiUOARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
O 1 China,Coffee Crushed,by the barrel, halfbar
rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE,

ja»4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,inkeg* and jars, for sale
by HUNT A CHACE,

apr5tf On the Plata, Plaeerrille.

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,

(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DBALAas IN

Groceries, Provision*, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
$£F"Orders promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free or charge.
mar29 3m L. B. R1CHABD80N * CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and CampheneWorks,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES!
[apr&] 9*

P ..*.r_x —. -. r P
CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

b JOHN ROY, %DIALS* 1* AND MAKCFACTCBSS OP

Furniture, Matreases, Bedding, etc.,
i Which he keepa constantly on hand, or manufac-

; lures to order, at short notice ami on reasonable
! j terms. Upholstering neatlyexecuted.

| (9* JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

OOIsOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

apr& 3m Placerville.

&

W IHO\SI\

LIVESY. SALE AND FEED STABLE
Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILIjE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
fivors, respectfully informs the public
that he Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their,
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and
Horses in the mountains.

Hones kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

UT" Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

aprl-3m E. H. REDD.

3a
*A. H. REID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
b the rear of U» OM Bound Tent,

MAIN STREET, PLAOEBVTLLE.
THB Coderel|.ed would

respeetfally Inform MM
public th.t they eta »t *H
time. ebtetn ,1 hie eeteb-

i. kitbeet of dilMm
«t the lowest ruts.
Hones bourded by thed»y,week,er

prl-la AH.
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IFIAEBM AID UNIU.
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Cough or “ Common CoM" la Mi M alofoi i
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if neglected. eoou attack* ti* l*M “
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dienta, *11*7 Pulmonary oao wiwion no ■■■
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BencAclol whoa iiagSM *a‘

Crraorun la u
DOM ond Irritation of
common with SraAMS gmNMa.
una." Prof. M.BTACT JOHNSON,

La Srwaga,-«•,
her of Maoto, Soatbero

Prmih Oohiga.

aad afterpee aching. aathey
hoareeneaa. Pram Ihelraaa
think Ihay winbo of
rootage to ate.”

RRT.R.
Prntdent of Athene,

(W Sold hran Drurglett
lEDIlfGTOB R Wh
ole Agenli for the PacIBc Oeaat,
t„ San Prancieeo.
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ROWUT

jHiscellaneous aubmaw*.
CHEAPER THAR

MBS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dreee KiHr^

H«rlnc purchased the Millinery Mate af Mra. A. B.
Irwin, rcapectfuNy Inrtlee Uw ladtea of 1“-
and vleloNj toeuR andcneto I

iMVof LODI

of Alt
AT NNW TOBt

And Children’e Clothing,

Si# will aba hate on band the tala* FldlmM —

Quoda direct from New York, from Mra. Irwin, m
SanFraoclaco, who raotitaa the lata* *ylee If Wtd»
ry atanwr.

A good mortwnt of

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODSI
Alwajt on hand I

BONNETS cleaned and I
•trie.

,>,DRESSES made to order and Warranted to M.

Store between Block’w and Wolf Brow.
mar22] Main Street. I*

A. I. L. HU,

DIAS ft GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

t. OOct, PtaoerrlUe,
> wholesale and retail<6 GROCERS.

Every article reqatredfer Family eat, la the

GBOCBBT AND PROVISION
Kept constantly on hand, and
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. Aehara nf|
are la aolicited. Ur*Gooda delln
of tbe elty, free of eharfw.

■a any

FOR SALK,

COLOMA VUTNTAJHD,
BY MARTIN ALLHOFF.

250*000
100,000OATAWBA,

00,000 ISABKIiItA,
100,000 FOKIIGN,af

tier, Imported bom the Hirer Rhine.
Alsu, any quantity of the above

ONE AND TWO TXAB0*
|N" The Cutting. will he THRU
Having rlaving received at the diflerent falra hold

the last three yeon,the Fir* “

Fcpelga Grape*, the naderatgnod challengae Me
of the State to agrowera coMpavlaoa aif rap an. • '

MARTIN ALUiOrr, .,,
ColOCRS OAfWBf ‘

Coloma, November Tth, 1MI.—If

FOR SALE,

«A Tan STORE AND BOUSEReupled by L. Flab, at Mlablgae
»i mtlea below Coloaao, will be aoid

able term,. The bouaa la a eomfart
large enough for a email family. It
attached, filled with a aboiee variety of
It ia a good location for bneiuooo.

feb9-tf J. J. LAWYER, i

STEVE. H. ALTER
BLAOKBMITH

■ arr —

\P WAOON-MAXXB, '

OWORTI TRR ORLBARO ROVBL, RAIS
Respectfully Inform, the poMiottkftt ho*
do oil woHi in hie line fttehott oetleo
•tjle of the ort.

HOBBE-SHOBINO ARRMARINO promptly attended to.
a*n HI. Mep le t

-
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